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From our Executive Director 

Happy Fall! We are pleased to present the latest edition of our Quarterly Guide to the  
Foundation. 

As we near the end of 2021 and will soon be ringing in a new year, I want to take this  
opportunity to thank all of our health care heroes - YOU! -  who continue to battle at the  
frontlines of the pandemic, while providing exceptional care to every patient who turns to 
Thomas Health for their medical needs. The commitment you have made to the duties of your 
health care role does not go unnoticed. 

To highlight some of the other talents of our Thomas Health employees, the Foundation 
is hosting a Thomas Health Employee Artisan Showcase (Fall Craft Fair) on Friday, October 
15th from 11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. on the Pavilion Lawn at Thomas Memorial. Join us for two food 
trucks, raffle prizes donated by the employees selling their crafts, homemade craft and baked 
items and overall to celebrate our talented healthcare heroes! 

For additional updates on how impactful your support is to our greater community, please take 
the time to read the stories below. We appreciate everything you do! 

All of us at the Foundation wish you and your family a wonderful and safe holiday season! 

Sincerely, 

FALL CRAFT FAIR 

DONOR SPOTLIGHT 

HEALING GARDEN 

NEW STAFF 

BINGO RECAP 

GOLF TOURNAMENT 

NURSING SCHOLARSHIPS 

INSIDE THIS ISSUE: 

(Click each item for shortcut) 

Follow us! 

More information on the next page! 

Lisa Lopinsky 
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https://www.instagram.com/thomashealthfoundation/
https://www.facebook.com/ThomasHealthFoundation


Celebrating our Talented Healthcare Heroes—Fall Fest Craft Fair 

Visit Thomas Memorial Hospital’s Pavilion Lawn to purchase handcrafted items created by Thomas Health Employees on Friday, 
October 15 from 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  

Admission is free and open to the public. Free parking is available in TMH Pavilion Lot (across from the Hospice entrance). 

Raffle tickets will be sold—enter to win items crafted by fellow employees! $1 for 1 ticket, $5 for 7 tickets and $10 for 12 tickets. 
Cash only. Proceeds benefit the Employee Giving Fund.  

Buster’s Blazin’ Grill and Skeeber Flob’s Kettle Corn food trucks will be at the event. 

Laura Adkins — Wreaths, hand painted signs, baked goods 

Jody Agosti — T-shirts, tumblrs, earrings, key chains 

Stacey Brewer — Door hangers, porch signs, t-shirts 

Vickie Calderwood — Wine cork art, jeweled frames, etc. 

Selina Clendenin — Hand painted canvas, boards and rocks, jewelry art, crafts, 
holiday ornaments 

Georgia Day — Balloon art, paintings 

Marjorie “Cindy” Facemeyer — Wreaths, painted vases, cups, homemade 
canned salsa, hard rock candy, no sew pillows, flower arrangements, shirts, 

makeup bags 

Shaina Fuller — Cricut items, sewing crafts 

Felicia Hoffman — Fall décor, crafts, t-shirts, baked goods, other Cricut items 

Kelly Richards — Published journal and children’s books 

Kristen Street — Tumblrs, shirts, keychains, badge reels, pop sockets 

Lisa Walls and Courtney Mace — Wreaths, flower arrangements, wood crafts, 
candle sticks, crocheted items 

Purchase homemade items from your fellow employees! 

The Employee Giving Club (EGC) is a vital support system to the Thomas Health Foundation’s 
work. We’re very grateful to the over 650 employees who currently participate in the Club 
and want to highlight members of the EGC to say thank you. 

Vickie Ganim has worked at Thomas Health for 3 years as a PSR and is our  
second Donor Spotlight employee! Vickie also serves as a member of the Employee Giving 
Committee. 

“The reason why I joined this committee is because I see the daily impact that giving has on 
the  patients that I am around in the Oncology Department,” Vickie said. “The smallest act of  
giving can make the biggest impact on a person’s life. I wanted to be a part of something  
bigger that could effect not only the hospital but the community.” 

The EGC allows employees to give back and create long-term improvement in the lives of  
others. It’s your way of telling us what community and hospital needs are most urgent,  
vulnerable and important to you.  

We hope you'll consider joining Vickie to give back to fellow employees and patients. Join the 
Employee Giving Club here! 

Vickie Ganim,  

Employee Giving Club  

Donor Spotlight 

Selina Clendenin 

Employee Giving Club Donor Spotlight 

Laura Adkins 
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Before 

During Construction 

Cancer Center Healing Garden 

The Foundation has exciting news to share with our Thomas Health Family! Thanks to generous 
funding from donors and community members, the Foundation is developing a new Healing  
Garden for our oncology patients! Construction began on September 20 and should be completed 
in about 6 weeks. 

Oncology patients will soon be able to receive their treatment outside in a calm and peaceful  
garden setting. The area, which is located just outside the Cancer Center on MacCorkle Avenue, 
will feature a new stone wall, wide display of colorful plants and flowers, comfortable outdoor  
furniture and music to add to the soothing atmosphere. There will also be a smooth paver surface 
to allow IV poles to easily be wheeled across the patio to the patients’ area of choice. The Healing 
Garden will be only accessible to patients entering from inside the Cancer Center and will not be 
open to the public.  

As many of you know, no two patients are alike, and neither are their treatment preferences. 
However, the Foundation’s hope is for this Healing Garden to deliver on the universal desire for 
comfort and further extend Thomas Health’s incredible mission of compassionate and exceptional 
healthcare.  

This project could not have been made possible without the kindness and generosity of funding 
from not only the Foundation, but also the Thomas Health Employee Giving Club, the Thomas  
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, DOW Chemical Company, and Rumble for a Cure. 

We would like to extend a great deal of gratitude for the work that the Thomas Health Cancer  
Center (THCC) team performs day in and day out.   
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Foundation Welcomes New Staff 

Welcome to Kaylynn Johnson, Development and  
Communications  Coordinator! 

Prior to joining the Thomas Health Foundation, Kaylynn served 
as the enrollment specialist for the University of Charleston’s 
Capito Department of Nursing for four years. She resides in 
Charleston with her husband, Zack, and son, Micah. You can 
catch her in the bleachers cheering on the University of  
Charleston’s football team, partaking in local events and  
enjoying the great outdoors!  

We are excited to welcome her to the team! 
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Subscribe 

Know someone who wants to receive Foundation updates? Send them this link to subscribe to 

our newsletter! 

Employee Bingo Night Recap 

The Foundation’s second Employee Bingo Night on August 12, 2021 was a 
huge success! Close to 100 participants played for their chance to BINGO 
and win prizes. 

We hope to host a Holiday Bingo event in early December but at this time 
cannot schedule a date with social distancing restrictions in place.  

Stay tuned for a date announcement. 

Thomas Health Foundation  
27th Annual Golf Tournament 

The Foundation held its 27th Annual Golf Tournament on September 20, 2021 to raise funds to 
renovate the Emergency Center reception and waiting areas at Thomas Health.   

The fundraising event raised closed to $120,000 to support the renovations.    

Thank you to the Thomas Health employees who volunteered at the tournament to ensure 
that everything ran smoothly – Leigh Ann Hannas, Loretta White, Jessica Hughes, Eriel Scott,  
Stacey Brewer, Hannah Jack, Dr. Matt Upton, Leigh Staup and Morgan Hart. Special thanks to 
Laura Adkins who donated homemade muffins to feed the hungry early morning golfers! 

Visit our website for a photo gallery of the golf tournament. 
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Fall 2021 Nursing Scholarship Recipients  

The Thomas Health Foundation is proud to assist in funding the Nursing Scholarship program at 
Thomas Health. This fall, awardees were given a total of $25,000 in scholarships.  

For more information about the nursing scholarship program or to apply, visit our website.  
Applications for the Spring 2022 semester are due October 30. Contact Sandy Young at 
Sandy.Young@ThomasHealth.org or 304-766- 4321 for additional information  

Congratulations to the Fall 2021 scholarship recipients! 

Mackenzie McGhee 

 

Mindy Means 

 

Dorothea Taylor-Hanshaw 

 

Rosemary Woleske 

 

Samantha Miller 

Not pictured: Gabbie Mullins 

APPLICATIONS DUE OCTOBER 30 

FOR SPRING 2022 SEMESTER 
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